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Event Fees 
Each of these fees includes increased overhead for use of the building and custodial services 

for one hour prior and one hour after the event.  If additional custodial time is needed, an 

hourly fee will be charged (See below).  Options 1-4, 7 and 9 include use of Sanctuary for the 

service. All fees are subject to change.   

Events Members Non-Members 

1. Basic B’nai Mitzvah includes use of sanctuary, kitchen and Oneg 

room for 1-hour Kiddush  

No 

Charge 
--- 

2. B’nai Mitzvah with Extended Kiddush includes use of sanctuary, 

kitchen and Oneg room for 2-hour maximum Kiddush   
$125 ---- 

3. B’nai Mitzvah includes use of sanctuary, plus kitchen and Oneg 

room for 4-hour maximum luncheon or dinner  
$300 ---- 

4. B’nai Mitzvah plus kitchen with Oneg Room and sanctuary as 

function rooms for  4-hour maximum luncheon or dinner  
$450 ---- 

5. Oneg room and kitchen for luncheon or dinner (4-hour maximum) $425 $675 

6. Sanctuary and kitchen for luncheon or dinner: no service (4-hour 

maximum) 
$675 $1000 

7. Baby naming during regular service No charge $250 

8. Specially scheduled baby naming (3-hour maximum) with use of 

kitchen and Oneg room  
$300 $600 

9. Weddings includes use of sanctuary:  

a. Ceremony only (4-hour max. building use) 

b. Ceremony plus short reception (5 ½ hour-max. building use) 

c. Ceremony plus kitchen and Oneg room for  luncheon/dinner 

reception (7-hour max. building use) 

d. Ceremony  plus kitchen with Oneg room and sanctuary as 

function rooms for luncheon/dinner (7-hour max. building use) 

$350 

$475 

$650 

 

$800 

$1600 

$1900 

$2300 

 

$2500 

10: Shabbat Family Dinner (use of the Oneg room from 6:00-7:15pm) $125 N/A 

11. Meetings (Library or Conference room) (maximum of 16 people). 
Public events using oneg room or sanctuary (limited by room size). 

$60/hour $60/hour 

12. Additional Custodial Services (per hour) $60/hour $60/hour 

13. Funerals and Memorial Services. The availability of the Temple for 
funerals is limited due to the size of the doorways and the elevator. 
Please contact the Temple Office.  

No charge $60/hour 

 


